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For U.S. women, 
ages 18 - 20

Text message-based
intervention

Web-based mobile 
app intervention

+

Participant Breakdown

About Pulse About the Evaluation

Ever had sex Had sex in last 3 
months

Had sex in last 3 
mos. without a 

condom

Had sex in last 3 
mos. without any 

method

High school diploma or GED

71% some college or more Less than high school diploma12%

59% some college or more
28% High school  
diploma or GED Less than high school diploma13%

78% Live with family

11% Live with friends or 
        roommates
8% Live with a partner 
        and/or child
3% Live alone

39% age 18 45% age 19 16% age 20

38% Non-Hispanic Black 38% Hispanic/Latinx 25% Other

46% Not working13% Full-time 40% Part-time

44%25%28%43%56%69%

Had sex in last 3 mos. 
without  hormonal 

birth control

Visited a clinic for 
SRH services in 

the last year

85%

9%

4%

2%

Born in the U.S.

Born outside U.S., moved before age 12

Born outside U.S., moved after age 12

Prefer not to answer
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Sexual &
reproductive 
health info

Featuring 
animations & 
multimedia

With  
clinic-finder &  

reminders

Self-led Designed in 
English & 
Spanish

1,304

Two-Arm 
Randomized 
Control Trial

Received 
6-week follow 

up survey

Completed  
6-week follow 

up survey

1,304 86%

Pulse

Control

661

643
Participants 48% Not working12% Full-time 40% Part-time32% Serious dating 42% No relationship

Married or living with partner Only having sex
Casual dating

8% 6%11%8%

88% 93%

82%

Easy to use Easy to  
understand

Interested in the  
content

Easy to find answers 
to questions

80%

56%

14%

30%

21%

19%

60%

46%

35%

19%

States with most participants by race/ethnicity
      Non-Hispanic Black   Hispanic/Latinx        Other  

Control app

96%

63%

usage rates

83%
73%

Control 
messages

received all messages

61%

Current hormonal birth control or LARC use  
(among sexually experienced at baseline)

Birth Control Behavior

n=763

48.9%

49.1%

Hormonal birth control or LARC use (among sexually  
experienced at baseline) in past 6 weeks

Birth Control Behavior

n=578

49.1%

51.7%

Sex without any birth control method 
in the past 6 weeks

Birth Control Behavior

n=1,087

22.7%

25.1%

Sex without hormonal birth control or LARC 
in the past 6 weeks

Birth Control Behavior*

n=1,086

22.1%

29.7%

Definitely plan to use hormonal birth control or LARC 
if having vaginal intercourse in the next 12 months

Birth Control Intentions

n=1,121

57.2%

54.4%

Definitely plan to visit a health care provider for  
sexual or reproductive health services in the next 12 months

SRH Intentions

n=1,121

43.4%

39.5%

Confident that they can go to a health care provider for  
sexual or reproductive health services

SRH Self-Efficacy 

n=1,118

80.0%

80.3%

Confident that they can use birth control during 
every sexual intercourse

Birth Control Self-Efficacy* 

n=1,123

67.3%

61.5%

Average percent correct 
(of 4 questions)

Birth Control/SRH Knowledge*

n=1,124

51.5%

44.5%

Disagree that birth control is 
too much of a hassle to use

Birth Control Attitudes

n=1,122

55.5%

53.9%

Disagree that birth control has 
too many negative side effects

Birth Control Attitudes

n=1,119

37.5%

33.8%

Disagree that going to a health care provider for 
sexual or reproductive health care services is expensive

SRH Attitudes

n=1,119

30.8%

25.5%

Disagree that going to a health care provider for 
sexual or reproductive health care services is hard

SRH Attitudes

n=1,120

53.1%

51.4%

The Findings

Pulse Control

*Findings with statistically significant differences based on regression analyses that control for 
race/ethnicity, age, sexual experience at baseline, and the baseline measure of the outcome are 
denoted larger and with an asterisk (*).

The Intervention: Web-App + Messages
These stats include only intervention participants (n=661 for full sample; n=551 for those who ever logged into app).

Get Personal

Know Your Options

Know Your Body

It did make me think twice about my form of 
birth control. It made me interested in the IUD 
because it’s cost-efficient and very protected. 
I just switched to pills, but I’m interested in 
that method.

-Pulse user, 19

I really liked those [videos] because I felt like 
someone was speaking to you and it felt more 
real; not like a commercial or something you 
would see on social media.

-Pulse user, 19

The Web-App

The Messages

App SatisfactionApp Usage

55% 2.9       50% 4.0      

35

Visited app more  
than once

Visits per user  
(average)

Sections visited out 
of 6 (average)

Total clicks within app 
(average)

Participants visited all 
6 sections

2+       68% 13%
Messages per week Opted out of messagesReceived a reminder 

message

17%


